AUCTION INFORMATION BOOKLET
FOR
2020 WILDLIFE HUNTING QUOTA PACKAGE
AUCTION 27TH MARCH 2020 AT 2PM
HUNTING AREA CH 1
CHOBE ENCLAVE CONSERVATION TRUST IN KASANE, KAVIMBA VILLAGE.

PO Box 46750 Gaborone
TEL: +267 391 8724
FAX: +267 3918722
CELL:+267 77 833 499 / +267 71 804 680
EMAIL: adrian@auctionit.co.bw
ABOUT THE AUCTION ON THE 27TH MARCH 2020

AUCTION FOR: 2020 Wildlife Hunting Quota (Hunting Area CH1)
VENUE: Chobe Enclave Conservation Trust
        Kasane
        Kavimba Village
START TIME: 2PM
REQUIREMENTS: Stated within

For any questions please contact the following:
Adrian Rass 71804680
Keamogetse Sugape 77833499
AUCTION RULES

The rules for the auction are as follows:

- Registration will open on Monday the 16th of March 2020 at 8 am and close on Friday the 26th of March at 4:30pm. Auction It normal business hours are 8am to 4:30pm.
- Registration for the auction will be conducted at Auction It, Plot 28900 Unit N in Gaborone West Industrial.
- Registration deposit is P250 000.00 for the package and is refundable after the auction if not a winning bidder.
- Payments for full bid amount Chobe Enclave Conservation Trust will be accepted from after the auction up until Tuesday the 31st of March 2020 at 16:30pm
- If the full bid amount is not paid within the stipulated time, then the registration deposit will be forfeited in its entirety.
- There will be 4% buyer’s fee charged on the bid price.
- Only registered bidders may bid at the auction.
- No late payments will be accepted.
- All registration and auction payments will be made via electronic funds transfer or a bank guaranteed cheque in the name of Auction It.
- Bank details can be found in the Banking Details page.
- It is the bidder’s responsibility to properly reference all deposits made. Auction It will not be responsible for ‘lost/misplaced ‘or mis referenced deposits by the bidder.
- All bids are subject to 12% VAT
- Each bidder can bring the maximum of 2 guests to the auction

For any questions please contact the following:

Adrian Rass 71804680
Keamogetse Sugape 77833499
HUNTING CONDITIONS FOR CUSTOMERS/BIDDERS

• The customer shall familiarize itself with the geographical landscape and parameters of CH1 area, at its costs.

• The principal shall provide a cover letter to the customer, to facilitate the logistics of the issuance of a hunting permit from the Department of wildlife and National Parks (DWNP).

• The customer may start setting camp or, making such arrangements as are deemed necessary, prior to 1st April 2020.

• All hunting camps shall be constructed using eco-friendly materials and shall be of temporary nature.

• All hunting camps shall be dismantled at the end of the hunting season by the 30th September 2020 and shall all necessary rehabilitation of the environment be done.

• The customer shall bear the costs of setting and dismantling of the hunting camps.

• The customer shall seek or consider employing first, the principal’s beneficiaries, unless such skills as are required are not readily available within the principal’s community; such skills may include and not limited to wildlife tracker, escort guide, cook, chef, barman, skinner, driver, camp setter etc.

• The principal’s Board of Trustees shall manage and monitor all hunting endeavours every two (2) months.

• The hunting safari, together with community Escort Guides (CEGs) shall report to POLICE, BDF, DWNP any wildlife that is injured without kill within 24 hours of such incident.

• The hunting safari shall bring all hunting returns to DWNP licensing office in Kasane without fail.

• The professional hunter or the hunter shall carry with himself the hunting permit whenever he is within CH1 area during the hunting season.

• Only permitted rifle calibres relevant to the quota shall be used for the intended and appropriate uses such as .458 for Elephants, .375 for other game e.g. buffaloes.
• The customer shall salvage or some of the meat to the principal’s communities through a method to be agreed with the principal’s Board of Trustees.

• The customer shall not be entitled to sublease.

• The bidder i.e. customers, are required to pay a refundable registration fee of P 250 000.00 to Auction It.

• Winning bidder registration deposit fee will go to Auction It for buyers Premium of 4% excluding VAT

• If the full bid is not paid within the agreed time, the customer will then forfeit the registration deposit in its entirety.

For any questions please contact the following:

Adrian Rass 71804680
Keamogetseng Sugape 77833499
THIS IS LOT NO 1

THE ONLY LOT SOLD ON THE DAY AND SOLD IN ITS ENTIRETY TO A SINGLE BIDDER

RESERVE PRICE P4 000 000.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPECIES</th>
<th>CH1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baboon</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eland</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elephant</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impala</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kudu</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leopard</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ostrich</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warthog</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildebeest blue</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zebra</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For any questions please contact the following:

Adrian Rass 71804680
Keamogetse Sugape 77833499
# BANKING REFERENCE REGISTRATION SHEET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE OF PAYMENT:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF COMPANY:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFERENCE:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMOUNT:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENDING BANK:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANK DEPOSITED TO:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACT NUMBER:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACT PERSON:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMAIL:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please kindly use the following for the reference when depositing money for registration:

CECT CH1- (NAME OF COMPANY) for example: - CECT CH1-SAFAIRI TOURS

For any questions please contact the following:

Adrian Rass 71804680
Keamogetse Sugape 77833499
BANKING DETAILS

ALL PAYMENTS TO BE MADE INTO EITHER THE BANK ACCOUNTS BELOW.
FOR PAYMENTS MADE PLEASE FILL IN THE BANKING REFERENCE SHEET, ATTACH PROOF OF PAYMENT AND EMAIL THE DOCUMENTS TO:
accounts@auctionit.co.bw

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BANK NAME</th>
<th>ACCOUNT NAME</th>
<th>ACCOUNT NUMBER</th>
<th>BRANCH CODE</th>
<th>SWIFT CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BANK GABORONE</td>
<td>AUCTION IT</td>
<td>8000890951</td>
<td>201367</td>
<td>BGLIBWGX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRST NATIONAL BANK</td>
<td>AUCTION IT</td>
<td>62813760536</td>
<td>282267</td>
<td>FIRNBWGX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For any questions please contact the following:
Adrian Rass 71804680
Keamogetse Sugape 77833499